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Lanphier Wins
Seventh Term
As Fire Chief
. . Avery W. Lanphier was elected
to his jseventii consecutive term
as 'Chief'-of.'fie Watertown Volun-
teer J-fet", Department at" tiie 71st
aimual meeting held Tuesday eve-
ning at the Fire House.

Elected to his fifth term as Dep-
uty Chief was Charles Judd, -Jr.

Avery W. Lamphter
George Marti was named to his
sixth term as secretary and; Wil-
liam Halliwell to his third, term,
as treasurer,

Arthur DeCarufel was named as
Captain of Ladder Truck 'No. '1 .
All other Captains' and Lieuten-
ants were reelected.

•Reelected Captains -are: Earl.
Treat, Engine No. 1; Anthony Lan-
glais. Engine No. 2; Ted Chapin,
Engine No. 3; Robert McGough,
Engine No. 4; George Ryan, Jr.,
Engine No. 5i and Howard 'Carter,
Engine Mct.it.

John Btofetrwas reelected 'lieu-
tenant of Ladder Truck -No. 1. Oth-
er Lieutenants are: John. 'Dillon.

*ine No. 1; William. 'Donston,
Sine No\ 2- Arthur Gillette; En-

No. 3; Irving Mcbityre, 'En-
gine No. 4; Albert Jones, Engine
No. 5; and Charles Seymour, En-
gine No. 6. • . •

There 'were 83 active firemen
present and 18 veteran firemen
enjoyed! a dinner prepared by vet-
eran fireman Benny Marcoux, Sr.
'prior to' the meeting.

Sewer Assessment
To 'Be Pad From*
1965-46 Budget

A Watertown Fire District sew-
er assessment of $5,410.91 .against
the town, which has crown to more
than «,0OO through interest and
lien charges, will be paid through
an appropriation to be provided in
the budget for the next fiscal year.

The assessment was filed in Au-
gust, 1963, when the Fire District
installed a sanitary sewer along
French St., passing the former
Yaramich property, now- owned by
the town. The town recognized the
claim but deferred payment pend-
ing the outcome of the consolida-
tion issue. The feeling was that if
consolidation passed, the Ml then
would- become -one owed t>y the
town to itself, and could be erased.

With the defeat of the proposed
consolidation ordinance last No-
vember, the Fire District again
submitted a request-for payment.
Action was tabled at the Decem-
ber meeting to permit the Town
Manager to gather background in-
formation' to' refresh the Council-
men's memories.
- At Monday's meeting it was; sug-
gested 'that the MO, could be 'paid
through an appropriation in 'the
next: budget,, - or by calling' a- spe-
cial town, meeting to appropriate
the necessary -funds. Some" Coun-
cilmen felt that, with 'the after
'taste' of consolidation still in their
mouths, some ''residents; might
vote-against the appropriation at

Police Dept. Survey Recommends
Addition Of Two More Patrolmen
Jamie Ann Laferriere Town's
First New Citizen Of 1965

Miss Jamie. Ann, Laferriere.
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Valder-
ick Laferriere of Mount Vernon
Aye., Oakville, became Water-
town's first baby to usher in the
New Year of 1965 and with that
became the recipient of an ava-
lanche of gifts from local and area
merchants and businessmen:

A six pound 14 ounce bundle of
pink and white,. little Miss 1965
arrived at Waterbury Hospital on
New Year's Day at 8:20 p.m. Dr.
J. Karsh was." attesting • ob-
stetrician. She is the' fourth: child,
third daughter for the Laferrier-
es, whose other children are Dar-
cey Ann, eight; Perry Douglas^
seven; and Stacey Ann, three'.

Mrs, Laferriere1, the former Di-
ana Belisle, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs'. Leo Belisle, Wolcott.

Raoul Laferriere of Waterbury, is
the proud paternal grandfather.

Mr; .Laferriere' is. employed, 'by
•the Soovfll Mfg. Co-, of Watebury.
: The prizes, to' be awarded to

'little .Miss 1965 .and. her parents
•are' ' worth wel over $100. 'They
.'include1: 100 gallons of 'fuel oil or
50 gallons of range oil from Ar-
mand's 'Fuel, Co.; a '15 gift certifi-
cate from Davidson's; a. two-pound
box of Schrafft's chocolates from
Leo's Confectionery; a $5 gift cer-
tificate from 'the Edward. W. Kal-
ita Insurance Agency; a $5 sav-
ings bank account" from the Thom-
as ton Savings .'Bank;-a $5 mer-
chandise order from 'the Post -Of-
fice Drug Sto:re; a crib .mattress
from the Thomaston Furniture

{Continued on page 4)

Building Permits Increase;
Estimated Value Decreases

CARL SIEMON, Republican
State Representative from Wat-
ertown, has been assigned to the
House Committee on Labor for
the current session of the Gen-
eral Assembly in Hartford.

'The total of building permits is-
sued during' .1964 increased over
the previous, year, but the esti-
mated value was lower for 'the
second year in a row, according
to the annual report; of Zoning Of-
ficer Joseph Guglielmetti.

Last year 287 permits were is-
sued for an estimated' value of $2,-
261,220.. During 1963 268; permits
were granted for a total value of
$2,730,592.

'The construction of new homes
in 'Watertown.' and Oakville In-
creased... again,, with a total of, '11.6
•permits issued, for this purpose.

Estimated values, for the new
homes totaled, $1,430,800. During
'the previous year,. 95 'permits
were issued for new homes, but
the estimated value equaled fl,~
749,400, more than $300,000 above
last year.

'Value of permits Issued for gar-
ages, and car ports totaled $39,-
252, approximately $4,000 more
than 1983. The remaining' permits
were issued. for miscellaneous
items,, 'including' "alterations, addi-
tions, several industrial buildings,

(Continued on Page 4)

Bloodmobile
Nets H Pints

Several pins were awarded at
the final bloodmobile visit of the

! 1964 "year which' realized a total
j of 76 pints for the Watertown,1 Chapter' of 'the American Red
Cross.

Phil 'Contois and Cecil Knight
each received two gallon, if ins.
One gallon, pins were a warden to
Mrs. Marion Mclntyre, Mrs. Rath-
erine Bellerive, Mrs. June Sutton
and. Angelo Fuses.

Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, Execu-
tive Secretary of the local chap-
ter, announced the next bloodmo-
bile' visit, is scheduled for March
30.

Oakville Works Board Threatens
Legal Action Unless Town Agrees
To Assume Some District functions

Threats of legal action" against
the town unless the Town Council
agrees to assume responsibility
for some of the Fire District's
functions 'and to pay costs of the
recent referendum on consolida-
tion were tossed at the Council
by the Public Works Commission
of the Oakville Fire District in a
trio of letters read Monday night.

One letter told the Council that
the Works Commission feels fire
protection Is a governmental
function and as such, the installa-
tion "and maintenance of fire hy-
drants should be assumed by the
town, and that the town should pay
for water taken from hydrants.

The second letter, couched in
much the same language, stated
that the Commission feels that
street lighting costs also should
be borne-by the town and that com-
mencing Jan. 1 the town would be
billed, for street lighting charges
now assessed against the1 .District.

'The- final 'tetter' dealt with 'the
November referendum on. the pro-
posed consolidation ordinance, and
said -'that since the issue was
raised 'by the Town Council, 'the
town should assume the costs for
the referendum, which were listed
as $818.05.

Each of the letters wound, up by
saying that if the Council, failed
to yield to the demands, the 'Dis-
trict would take legal action.

Stealings *MW>O

, cerning .the letters was mixed.1 with some expressions "for and
against 'the tawin assuming the
costs of the refej endum and., street
lighting, particuljjrly, 'There' was,
however, a general 'air or*, resent-
ment toward, thf. threats 'implied
in the1 tetters. ••'*

Two of the letters, those con-
cerning fire hydrants .and street
lighting, weK .turned"-over to Town,
Manager James L- Sullivan, who
is to, study State Statutes and the
District's "..Charter"' to determine,
ff ''possible,., without 'Securing legal.

Friday Evening
Lecturer Mrs. Mildred Taylor

will' have charge' of 'the literary
program" at. 'Friday evening's
meeting of 'the Watertown Grange.
Master Pearly 'Taylor will preside
at the business meeting scheduled
to begin at 8 o'clock in the Ma-
sonic Temple, Main St..

The literary program of 'the
evening is, . entitled ''Resolutions
and Obligations,.'""

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee for the month will, be Mrs...
'Mary Lefntski, Mrs. Dorothy Al-
vord, Mrs. Marion Osborn, Miss
Mi'llicent Keidefc- Mrs.. .Anna
Schmidt and Reginald .Lawren.ee...

'The Home Economics Commit-

help, where the responsibility for
these matters lies.

The letter eoneemiflig. the ref-
.erendum costs was referred- to'.
Town, Attorney Donald N. • 'Vitale'
•for a 'ruling on- whether the town
or" the District is responsible" for
the; costs.

'This prompted remarks from
Councilman Donald Masi who
pointed out that Atty. Vitale had
ruled last fall that the costs of
the referendums in both Fire Dis-
tricts should be borne by the town..
He said it was only after Atty...'
Henry Campbell, 'Counsel for the
Watertown, Fire District, said that
his District felt, 'the referendum
costs were' theirs, that; the Coun-
cil voted, and then by a .5-3 mar-
gin, for each district to 'pay for
Its own 'referendum.., Mr. Masi
said that he' doubted, very much
'that, the' Attorney 'would reverse
himself on. his original opinion,

Councilman Daniel Zuraits
questioned1 the itemized1 bill for
the 'referendum,, pointing out that
it - includes a $150 item for the
Fire District's 'Counsel, Atty.
Sherman R. Slavin. 'He said, that
regardless -of how the 'Council fi-
nally 'decides on 'the issue, that
legal fees are not a. normal part
of referendum costs .and should
-.not; be included, in the bill. 'This
brought general agreement from
the.. othec .Cpuucilmen, *-,,,»,,.,.. , .

Three More Patrol
Cars Among' Scores:

- Of Proposals
Two new patrolmen, 'three' *

ditional police' -cars,, 'new .and,
quate building facilities, -and tUt
acquisition, of much additional
equipment are among the' hian-
lights of scores of recommend**
tions for improvements in the' Win*
tertown Police Department include
ed in the survey of the depart-
ment which 'was made public tlMt
week by the- Town Council.

The survey, conducted, by tfce
Field Service' Division, of the In-
ternational Association of Cfaitti
of Police, was submitted to local:
officials early last month. It, wat
made available to the press,
through a. vote of the Town. Coun-
cil at its regular' meeting Monday
evening. A copy of 'the inch-thick
report will, be available at 'the o t
fice of the Town. . Manager top
those who wish, to study it. on the
premises only,

In general,the survey indicated
that the local Police Department
is experiencing the growing pain*
so common to many departments
in towns where the population, is
rapidly expanding. Many present
practices were criticized, some
sharply, but most: of 'the criti-
cisms were directed, at thinm
which the department is lacking.
In no respect did the survey deal,
with personalities.

Both, the Police Commission ansl
the administrative officers came
in for mild praise and 'the survey
said, that the present force has- re-
ceived an amount of training
which is above average for de-
partments operating under simi-
lar conditions and in ^similar lo-
cales. However, it continued that
the department still needs addi-
tional guidance through training
facilities.
• Primarily,, the 'report stated, ea-
isting weaknesses can be categor-
ized as those of management. Part
of this can, """perhaps, 'be' charged'
to influence coming from outside
the department."' The survey of
f'ered no further explanation as ft*
the source of 'the outside' influenc-
es.

'Under Study
In discussing 'the report Monday

the Council agreed to give it eon>
plete study and then to meet Hi e *
ecutive session with the Folio*
Commission to 'consider the sur-
vey and its recommendations. An-
other .Joint meeting will, be held,
with representatives of'-- the- ,A»>
sociation who conducted, the sup»
vey -for' explanation; and: any ne©»
-essary clarifications.

Many of the recommendations ift
the survey can- be .put into' «ffe«t
by. the Police Commission througfc
policy directives. Some of the re#-
emmendatioos, - particularly thoN
dealing- with increased personnel,
facilities or equipment requiring
cash outlays, will have to be de-
cided upon by the Council.

Morton M Reed and Roger W.
Reinke. who conducted the sur»
vey, said in their introduction •§
the report that "with close atten>
tion. to 'the survey, there is un-
reason why the Watertown Polfe*
Department cannot, within a, short
span, of time, 'better its, perforn*
ance to the 'point where it is Olw
viously outstanding.™

The survey recommended that
the Board of Police C b m m i i
ers can, contribute' to the'
opment of a, strong 'police i
'is,trator by permitting the C
of Police a wide latitude of ,
cretJon in the 'performance of
functions. It indicated; 'that -
.Board',, in, setting policy, should w.
so only on a broad scale, leummm
much, within the policy to' the dto>
cretion of the' -chief,

Charter Amendment
It also recommended that at

"any time appropriate^" a
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Police Dept. ,
' (Continued from Page 1)

ter amendment be sought to abol-
ish the Police CommiSsion and
place the department under the
control of the Town Manager. It
pointed out that the department
now is responsible to the manage"
fa some respects in that the man*
ager has the responsibility of fis-
cal control and communications,
through the civilian-manned
jjwitchboard which handles police
telephone calls and dispatching
Via mobile radio.
, The present ratio of five ofH-
*ers to nine patrolmen was crit-
icised. Recommended was a pyra-
tinid system providing one ser-
geant for each six patrolmen, one
lieutenant for each six sergeants,
One captain for each' six lieuten-
ants, and then the Chief. It strong-
ly recommended that no new of-
Veer ranks be established until
$uch time as the department'*
strength increases to warrant them
Wider the pyramid plan.

Without any reference to' the
person of the present incumbent,
Vie report also noted that the po-
sition of Deputy Chief is not just:,
lied by the numerical strength of
vie department, nor by the duties
l vailable for delegation to that po-
i ition.
: It also proposed that with the

< xception of the Chief, that the
] egular .assignment of officers of
i ny rank to Indoor duties be du-
ll ontinued.

Improvements in the pay scale
i rere suggested, ' with '.patrolmen.
1 aving five steps! ranging from.
i 4,580' to' $5,522, and sergeants
1 iree steps - ranging from $5,798
1 > 56,350. 'Other, 'Officer . ranks
i rould also be raised, to figures
-lomewhat higher than fhe.tr pres-
ent levels,
j. Early Retirement

Making provision under the pen-
i ion . program, for early retitvs-
i sent -of 'police officers, 'perhaps

t age 55 rather than, the com-
I ulsory 65, was proposed.. But,. it

".: aid, the early "retirement should
'' e made attractive enough so that

: would be'taken, advantage of by
II le .officers...

Recommended is additional, ci-
' ilian help to go along with the
" iro ".new patrolmen. This would

onsist of another clerk in addi-
lon to the one now employed and
dditional help in the communica-
ions center, or .switchboard,,' to
nake a total of 6.8 civilian em-
Ingres. With adequate training, al-
o reoommended, this civilian,

i elp 'would release .all officers far
uty outside the- department.
The survey proposed that all.

: oot patrols 'be eliminated and - the
: orce become completely motor-
zed. This would mean increasing
be present three' patrol cars to'
rix,: four to be marked' and two

" inmarked. One of 'the unmarked
vehicles would be for the chief
tnd one for a man. to be assigned

Its an investigator. Also proposed
s that routine inspections, of
iremises be .abandoned in. favor
if random, or spot 'checks so that
here will be' .no- set pattern--fbf
tw • patrolmen - making' their
•ounds. '

Briefly, some of the other rec-

ommendations are: Improvements
in the method of reports on acci-
dents, arrests, etc.; Improve-
ments in standards for appoint-
ment to the force and for promo-
tions from the ranks; additional
training for all present and new
officers; Increasing the clothing
allowance to $100 per year per
man; Forbidding the sale of tick-
ets by officers, under any cir-
cumstances; Discontinuing the ac-
ceptance of money or gifts to the
Police Benevelent Association;
Assignment of only one officer to
each patrol car; Have patrolmen
handle preliminary inveatiftatkins
with an "Investigator" assigned
for the follow-up work. This in-
vestigator would spqnd the major
portion of his time in plain
clothes on investigations, but
would also act as juvenile officer
for the department He would be
paid $100 per year for mainte-"
nance of his personal clothing
used' during official investiga-
tions, but no rank, of special pay
category would be attached- to the
'assignment.

Limit Parking Meters
Also recommended for explora-

tion would be the possibility of
limiting the applicable times of
parking meters to peak hours, and
to so publicize these hours by ap-
propriately placed signs. The re-
moval of the responsibility of col-
lecting money from parking me-
ters by policemen also should be
explored.
.It was. suggested that 'the 'pres-

ent mobile radio equipment be re-
placed with fully transistorized
equipment, including both, trans-
mitter1 and receivers. • ''

Other recommendations, ..by 'the
dozens, deal .with such .terns' .as.
whether or .not routine ' 'reporfa
should ' be' 'typed, to how much
space should be provided for vari-
ous offices, interrogation rooms,,
etc.. 'within the department.

The report appears to' be a good,
comprehensive study of/ 'the de-
partment, its', personnel,, equip-
ment, facilities . and failures.
'Whether' 'the report will do-the de-
partment and the town, any good
depends solely upon how many of
.the - recommendations eventually
are put into 'effect

Cost of the survey is not def-
initely known; since' the 'town has
not as 'yet,,, been billed, by the
Chiefs.of Police Association. The
total' cost, by written" agreement,
is not to . exceed. $4,900, the
amount budgeted, for the survey.

Ernest Mathon was elected pres-
ident of the AFL-CIQ .Municipal
Employes, • •• 'Local 1049, of 'the
tnaintaitian.ee and custodial de-
partments of1 'the Watertown public
school . system.

Other newly-elected 'Officials for
.1965'' are:- Richard Collins, -vice-.
president; Apen Dwyer. treasur-
er ;• Carl.J. .Sprensen, secretary:
Anthony Collabella, steward, and
N. Oscar .Smith, steward..-

R. J. BLACK & SON, hie.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
205 Northfteld Rd. Tel:274-S853

Watertown, Conn.

NEW IBM COURSES

Evening. Cl Limited, in size

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
CONCCTTS & TECHNIQUES

Based on IBM I4CI Computer System
Instruction '- Demonstrations - '"Field Trips

Basic Account ing Machines ,-•

' Control < Panel Wiring ..
082 Sorter • . 552 Interpreter

5.14 Reproducer. ' ' " 007 Collator '
402 Accounting Machine ... ' •

KEY PUNCH & VERlFYtNG

for- >|il>«h Tnt

POST JUNIOR COLLfGE
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY — 754-3*58

from Pa«* 1)

a special town meeting out oi-pure
cussadness. .

On- the motion to include the
fund* as part of next year's budg-
et, Councilmen James E. Ciprf-
ano, Daniel Zuraitis and Raymond
Sjostedt voted in the negative.
They emphasized that their vote
was not in opposition to paying the
bill, but rather to waiting, untfl.the
fall for payment, with interest
mounting, up at the rate ol about
|30 per month.

Mr. Sjostedt reported that the
Council's subcommittee which is
studying the proposal to institute
a town-financed rubbish and gar-
bage coltectkM, will meet on- Jan.
13 with local refuge collectors" to
discuss the. mechanics of thete op-
erations. The committee is to
make its recommendation by June
1 so that, if found leasable, fupds
can be included in next sear's,
budget.

Alexander Alves reported that
the sub-committee studying the
possibility ol making, the town
clerk's job a salaried position
again had no report. He said the
committee was unable to meqt
with the Town Clerk .a week ago
because she was ill, but hoped to
arrange a meeting within the next
few days.

Democrats .To Meet
The Democratic Town Commit-

tee will meet Friday evening, Jan-
uary .8, at 8 o'clock, in. the Com-
munity Hall, Main St., Oakvilie.

The Auxiliary Circle of th*
Women's Society of Christian
Service- of the Methodist Church
will meet Frjday evening, Jan. 8,
at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Edward Eastman* 18 Cutler St.

The Rev, Mr. Eastman will pre-
sent the program, v

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. William Branch and Mrs.
W. H. Luthy.

Koynor
The Kaynor Faculty-Parent Or-

ganization will meet Monday, Jan.
11, at 7.-30 p.m. in the school caf-
eteria, according to an announce-
ment by Robert Hoebel. president.

The H*#B flem eo fefr agenda |
be to nrmulate planr for the an*
nual c#nl party.

Edtfwl W. Kafifa
INSURANCE
\ AGENCY

§3» MAIN STREE
MrWWFOMK

11:55. Main St., -Watertown,
Watertown Plaza,

This Month's Special!
Fudge Flat Top

' A
De I ic io u s .Combination

of
WAFFLES-PUDGE

& ' •• •

ICE CREAM
40c

We keep homes on a
low fuel diet!

'When anything 'unusual or
unexpected causes your heat-
ing plant to become extrava-
gant with the warmth we
deliver In Mobilheat, we
notify you immediately.
Such comforting security is
'Only one feature of Mobil-
heat 'exclusive Automatic

Persooat Care. Gal us today
for all the details..

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMFANY

- .. " Of f lCE .and PtANT
131 DAVrS STREET, OAKVtLLE — 274-2538

Open Dally ? A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

each

ELM CITY

49s
SPERRYS

55 II

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A .M.U »' P.M. Thurtw-Frl., 8:30 A.Mil.' to 1 P.M. "Sun.

10*7 MAIN ST. ; . ; - - i - - 1 * a — i ..' WATERTOWN
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niversity of CtoBnccacut
wbo will transfer to the

campus , in Stonrs ^ for the
" SeconcT setnestfer whlcti begins ?n
February. Students transferring
Will be John W. DeWald, W Hill-
crest Aye., 9 Junior, and Qoentin
Wayne SchiUare, 49 Woodruff

'Ave., a sophomore.

.General" 81-066• E. Doqal4 W:alsl|, SQM of.._,___ „_
-,11111' Mrs. E. Donald Walsh, 170
'; west Road, has been nominated by
^ Congressman.-at-Large ' Bernard
F. Grabowski for appointme.nt to'
'ffcst _ Point Miijtary .. Academy,

" Hew 'fork, for .the - Class entering
In 1965. A member of 'the' senior
class at Watertown High School,
fee lias proven himself outstanding

" scholastically and a leader .in. ex-
. traettrricular activities.'

Dr. and. Mrs. Wilbur H. Caoey,
Jr., Woodbury 'Eoad, and their
daughters, Misses Betsy, Marga-
ret, Latirfe and Pix», *pent the r«-

' l h l d h t winter home,
'

t, a r f e and Pix»,
ent, holiday at thetr

Montgomery Center, t Vt,

• - Mr. tod Mrs." V. N. Hastings,
North St., have retxirned from

, <3rosse Pointe Farms, Michigan,
' mere-* they" spent the Christmas
holiday with their son and daughr
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. .and Mrs. John O.
Hastings.

.' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borowy,
Sunnyside" Ave., Oakville, were
'the guests of honor December 31
at 'a dinner 'party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Durand Ball, on. the
'event of their 33rd. wedding anni-
versary. Mr. .and Mrs. Borowy
have a daughter, Doris.

Robert M. Campbell, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. George R. Campbell,
Main St., 'escorted debutante .Miss
Elizabeth 'Lee Menzel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ewald Menzel,
Jr., Newburgh, N. '¥,, to the Mid-
Hudson 'Debutante' Cotillion held
recesOy in the Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Tennis Club. Miss 'Barbara. Paugh,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. .Richard
Paugh, Woodpaik 'Drive, "was. es-
corted to the Ball by George Wra-
bel, son. of Dr. .and. Mrs. Arnold
Wrabet, ' Philadelphia, Penna.
Miss Menzei and. Miss Paugh are
classmates and attend. Hartwick
College, Onenta, N. ¥.'

- Elliott Barnes, 87 Grandview
Ave., is a. medical, patient at 'the
Waterbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Giordano
have returned to Syracuse, N. Y.
after spending the .holidays with
Mr,., .and Mrs. diaries Fenn, 'Can-
dee Hill Road. The former Su-
zanne L. Fenn; Mrs. Giordano is
an art. instructor in 'the Liverpool
N. Y. school system. Mr. Gior-
dano is assistant professor in the
School • of Art, Syracuse Univer-
sity, N, Y.*'1'

Mr... and Mrs. William. BL
Barnes, Jr., and son, James, East
St., have returned to "their home
after' .spending 'the, holidays in
Puerto Rico...

Miss Elizabeth. Sjostedt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, 'Mrs. H. Raymond
Sjostedt, Belden St., has returned
to her studies at 'Boston College,
where she is a member of the
junior elass, .after spending 'the
holidays with her family.

OMftptmi — «-sun.* .'Pugene Alt
pbonso, Jr., Dec. 23 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene A. Daposte, Sir. (Donna
M. Zollo), Plungis Road.

BARLOW — A daughter, Jill Vic-
toria, .Dee... 21 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J.
'Barlow (Jqpette B. Goer), Water-
town Road, Woodbury.

.Recent guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Belden St.,
were their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Tay-
lor, Washington,--D.C- Mr. Taylor
Is a medical student, at George
Washington University.

THE RED P A I N
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

§§ Porter St. — 274-8849"
... Watertown

HUNDREDS OF .UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

AUTHORIZED ..
SERVICE DEALER

% - • . for ' .
Moto-Mpwer • • Lawn-Boy

Tiftotaon Carte.,
H offco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain' Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Products'
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000 .
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A. SERVICE "
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

- '. 274-2213

— .A. .son, George 'Thomas,
Jr., Dec. 21 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr.' and. Mrs... 'George T,
Sioss (Eileen Nadeau), Artillery
Road. '

JONES—A daughter, Katherine
Ann,. Dec. 24 in Waterbury Hos
pital to Mr..* .and Mrs; Robert F,
'Jones (Elaine A. Lazesky), West-
side Road, Woodbury.

TMOR8eN^A/8on, Peter Arthur,
Dec. ' '.25 in. Waterbury - Hmpitaf
to'Mr. .and..Mrs. Arthur-F. Thoiv
sen (Nancy A. KapeiU), Lalce*
Road, BetWehem. '...- - .- '. ;
DEMA«£ST—A son, Jame* Fran-
""Cis, Jr.vBec. ^0- in S*. Mary1*
Hospital to Mr- aftd Mrs. JarneS
Buckingham .St. . -

— A * daughter, Amber Lou-
ise, 'Dec. 30' in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to.Mr. and Mrs. Gale T. Bean
(Carole A. Dadonna), 33 Stanley
Ave., 'Oakville.

M1CHAUD — A daughter, Linda
Ann, Jan, 3 .in Watertniry Hospi-
tal to Mr. .and, Mrs. Vinaf J. Mi-
chaud (Mary J. Deroiiin)t~25Mort-
ro St., Oakville.

LAFERRIERE — 'A daughter, Ja-
mie Ann,, Jan. 1, in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs. Valde-
rich Laferriere (Diana. M. Be-
lisle), 201 Mt. Vernon Ave.,- Oak-

il

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio »78 Main '.St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

TOWN TIMES {WATERTOWN, CONN.), JAM. 7, I f t i —
f
Novack-Andrews

Mr. anil. Mrs. diaries. Andrews.
Oakville, have • announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,. Miss
Chaitaine M. Andrews.,, to.. Gary
Wayne' Novack, son of Mr. awl.
Mrs.. William Novack. Hartford.
'The'" wedding will be 'held in 'the
fall. 'Of next year.

MontviUe-Pavidson
Mr. .and Mrs. 'Robert Key David-

son of Woodbury, nave .announced
'the: engagement of their daughter,
Miss' Susan Lee Davidson, to Rich-
ard Gunnar Montville. son of' 'Mr.
.and Mrs. Walter George Mont-
vlUe, Middlebury.

ITie i»erf get tawabinatioa for
keeping' the human 'body' in.
shape is exercise and. rational
eating • habits. However, • few
'people seem to have either the
time' or the inclination to exer-
cise consistently and eat with
restraint. . -'

Exercise, 'whether it be sports,
calisthenics or machine-type,
should "be engaged in with 'Con-
sistency. A frantic day of wild
exertion can't make up for sev-
eral months of inactivity. The
same steady dedication to prop-
er dieting' must .be observed if
the individual is to .assume and
retain the figure desired.

From -a shampoo to a perma-
nent, outstanding 'Operators, and
stylists are' ready to serve you
ajfc DEE'S BEAUTY' SALON,
678 Main St. Phone 274-2895
This Week's Helpful "Mint:
Smooth, velvety skin can. "be
had by" rubbing cheeks, chin
and forehead with a skinned
avocado.

H'UfTf
Over To

Davidson's
Their

AL
IS ON!!

% Price & Less
OPEN 5fe.,--/«W4,««yCr/'

Monday
- Thru

OPEN

WATERTOWN - IL; ITCH IF I EL, IB'
. ,274-1149 JO 7-8664

&
TH O MAS'TON 283-5707

Friday
Evenings

Until 9:00

SHOP CO - OP
General Line Of Hardware

• Gloves

• Bird Feeders

• Bird Seed

• Snow Shovels

• John Deere Toys
(Scale Models)

• 'John 'Deere Tricycles
(Parts Replaceable J

• Chain: Sews . • Tingley Boots. & Rubbers

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274.2512 — Watertowa

GRACE
for savers
each month

YES...
Deposits made on or ,fce-
f ore the 10th of the month
receive dividends ' irom
the -first of
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE

PER
ANNUM

Your Most Important
New Year's Resolution:

Save
at the hank that-

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30f000
The Bank on 'Main Street"

omaston
avtrigs
VXATERTOWN OFFICE

565 MAIN ST..
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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libbey To Address National
School Principals Convention

Sumner Ubbey, Principal of Wa-
tertown High School, wQJ partici-
pate in the Program at the
convention of the National Aasci-
atkm of Secondary School Princi-
pals, at Miami, January 16 to the
21st. He will speak and be a panel
member for the round table dis-
cussion on Re-appraising Junior
High School Curriculum Content
ana Organization.

Mr. Ubbey will also attend the
National Honor Society Luncheon
as the principals' representative
for the National Honor Societies
for Connecticut and will attend
the Board meeting for National
Federation of Student Councils.
Expenses for this Convention are
being borne by the Secondary
Schools Principals Association.

A graduate from Bates College
in 1936, Mr. Ubbey received his
Master's Degree from there in
1948. He taught in Goffstown, New
Hampshire for one year. In 1937,
he came to South School as a Mu-
sic and History teacher. After
military service, he then returned
to Baldwin School. In 1946 and in
1:94? he 'went back to .South. School
as assistant principal and history
teacher. When the Junior High was
opened, Mr. Libbey "became *he
principal of "the- school and has
been., principal 'there until this
January when he was transferred

"to the principalship at "the Senior
High'School,'

Mr. Libbey is a member of the
WEA, CEA, NBA,' ana the Con-
necticut Association of Secondary
Schools. . He ' is a member of 'the
Non-Athletic. Board: of Control of
that: organization and is a member.
of the Junior High Advisory .Board:

of the State. He is the liaison man
for the state principals with the
Confederation of Student Coun-
cils and the National Honor Soci-
eties. He was president of the
Watertown Teachers Association
for three years. Active in com-
munity affairs, he is a memoer
of the Rotary Club and is choir
director and chairman of the
Building Committee at the Union

Annual -Alien -.,
' Address Report

Program Now On •
The annual alien address 'report

"program is mow underway and
. forms, are available "at ..the Oak-

_.,MUe and, Watertown Post. 'Offices
. 'and at. al. Immigration and Natur-

alization Service . 'Offices.
James E. Smith, district direc-

tor of the "•Immigration and" Natur-
alization Service, announced that

..'the address renorts 'are required
•• by law- .and willful failure to com-
• ply." with these requirements may

lead to serious consequences
. -Cards should "be 'returned" to 'the

. same post office:. - -

Musical Program
Planned By DAR

Mrs. John S... Noyes will direct
-the Taft School Oriocas for a pro-

". gram of music at a meeting of 'the
.Sarah 'Whitman Trumbull Chapter
Daughters of 'the American Revo-
lution to.be held. Thursday, Jan.

•' 14, at 2:30 p.m., at 'the home of
,,Um. W. Logan Cause!!, 113 Mid-

;: dietary Road.
''••...' -Mrs. James Clark, 'Regent. 'Will
'".'preside at the business' meeting.
• Hostesses assisting Mrs. Cas-
•• l e i will be Mrs. F. G. Camp,

Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne and Mrs.
, A. F. Copeland. -~ -

He is a past president of the
watertown Concert Association
and past director of the Water-
town Community Chest Fund
prive. He has been director of
the Middtebury Comic Opera
Group for ten years and is a mem-
ber of the State Committee frr
Christian Education of the-United
Church of Christ and has been ac-
tive in Summer Conference work
with the Church. Mr. Libbey also
is a member of the Appalachian
Mountain Club, the Watertown Go'f
Club and the University Club of
Waterbury.

Sexfa F«ira
Sects Feira will meet 'Friday."

Jan. 8,. at 3 p.m. at the' borne of
Mrs. Robert Lyman, Scott Ave.
Mrs. Roardman Getsinger, Jr..
'Will present her . paper' entitled
"The Questing Beast." '

Bufkiteg PermHs
* fCorftJnued from Page 1)

four apartment buildings and a
convent, and were estimated at
$791,168.

The largest single permit to be
issued during the 1964 year was
to~Crestwood Ford, Inc., for anew
building to be located on-Main St.,
the former site of the Lamphier
Estate. The estimated value listed
on the permit which was issued
in December was $200,000. The
second largest single permit to
be issued was for the St. Mary
Magdalen Convent for an estimat-
ed cost of $135,000.

Four permits issued to E. and
J. Errichetti for the construction
of four apartment buildings, were
estimated at $160,000.

During 1963, the largest single
permit issued was for the shop-
ping plaza on Main St. and was
valued at an estimated $388,102.
The permit for the addition to the
First Congregational Church was
also issued in 1963 for an esti-
mated $150,000. i

The Giordano .Construction Co.
received the largest single per-
mit in 1962 for, the construction
of the Watertown Senior High
School. The estimated cost listed
on the permit was $1,982,000. Oth-
er large permits issued that year
included the Taft School faculty
building, $242,000; Crestbrook
Country Club, $175,000; and State
Dairy, $100,000. These large per-
mits represented the bulk of the
estimated values for 1962. Al-
though only 256 permits were is-
sued that year, V& estimated val-
ue for' all permits totaled $3,853,-
458.. ' "

IHS. PERKINS'
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
789. Wood bury ltd. (Rt. 6)

WATERTOWN — . 274-1202

75 HILJLCREST AVENUE
WetfcWnd Invitations

Programs * Factory Forms
Pillions 274-2086.

JESSICA'S FASHIONS
- 92 'East Main Street' — Thomaston .. .

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

Jamie:

f
WPIMfl

HEMitfWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATWTOWN, 'CHUN.

NVLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

c/homaston 'cfwmitwre *St®ee9 Mnc.
Early American,

Colonial
- . And

CONTEMPORARY

., . Furniture . . ' • •
In Maple, Cherry A Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television ft

fixtures ft. Accessories
34 Majn Street — 283-4347 —

MUM s»t. t iN ».m..« pan.; -IHMSW T t m * »:J» «jn.-» pun.

ft Sons - ^ .

AmiCATtONS NOW »HM0 ACCEPTED

Winter Semester
DAY SCHOOL STARTS FEB. 1

New anil; Transfer Students Hay- Apply.

PROGRAMS OffERED
Accounting ' . ."Secretarial' Science,
Business Administration ' Medical, Legal, .
General Business ' and. Executive* ..
• • A d v a n c e d S e c r e t a r i a l - "•_

ASK FOR FREE 1945 CATALOG ^ .̂

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE .
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATEKtURr. 754-3456

" GIRLS* DORMITORY NOW OPEN
i.;l' J:

(Continued from'Page 1)
Store; a $5 order of meat from
Labcnne's Market; a $5 savings
account from the Colonial Bank 4
Trust Co.; a case of Linden House
Evaporated mint and a case of
Beech-Nut Strained baby foods
from the Pik-Kwifc; a baby care
kit from Sullivan's Pharmacy; a
blanket from the Freeman Roof-
ing Cor. an 8 X 10 portrait by the
Dick Wood Studio; a party cake for
the Christening festivities from
the Family Bakery; an electric
bottle sterilizer from Drug City;
two Phillips pies from Mike's
Coffee Shop; a baby spoon from
the Salt Box; an oil change and
lubrication for the family car
from the Crestwood Ford; a sham-
poo, set and haircut from Ann's
Beauty Salon; a $10 savings ac-
count from the Waterbury Sav-
ings Bank, Oakville Office; a roll
of black and white film and the
processing from the Town Cam-
era Shop; a gallon of non-toxic
paint from the Watertown Paint &
Wallpaper Co.; a year's gift sub-
scription to the Town Times; a
$5 gift certificate from Kay's
Hardware; a $50 credit toward the
purchase of a used car from Ted
Traub's Auto Sales; a vaporizer
from March's Pharmacy; a sport
shirt for the father from Ray's
Army-Navy Store; and two weeks

T ' ^y"*6?

Gerald, .-MflrBeE of 145
Aw;, Gftkvffie, was the

_ _ of the $15 gift certificate
presented by the Town .Times to
the person- who-predicted whether
the first arrival would- be a girl
ox ,a boy and came closet to the
time and date. Mrs. Morrell pre-

d the "Little Miss" would
e on January 2 at 1 a.m.

year's Bab> Derby winner
was Miss Diane Mary MoskaluK,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
MoBkaluk, Pack Road. Diane ar-
rived on New Year's Bay at 3:20
p.m. The first baby of 1961 was
Frincis Donnelly, Jr., the third
ehUd and first son of Mr. and
M M . Robert F. Donnelly, Oak-
ville. Little Mr. 1963 was bom on
New Year's Day at 3:43 p.m. ,

Snow Plowing

CALL

274-8889
James 8. Hacking Nursery

96 Porter St. Watertown

CL&P's Electric Blanket Club Is" the most
'popular night club with our customers' In.
every section of the state because: it offers
feather-light comfort at the lowest cover
charge in 'town. One electric blanket does ths
Job of 'three bulky, ordinary blankets.

.. ". JOIN THE. C H | l NOW!

Buy one electric blanket for on fy $5.08
monthly -additional Waitfcits fur Just pennies
efttra. For example, four blankets would cost
you only 3P eenls ncta eM i nen i i . Budget
your blanket cost* conventently on your
monthly service bill. ;
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CHURCH NOTES 1
: JOWN

Christian Sciervce
- Holmes and Mitohett Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 10 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:4? a*m.
Wednesday, Jan. 13 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutfferan -Chapel
Thursday, Jan. ? — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 10 — Sunday School

and Adult Bible Class, 9-.15B.in.;
Worship Service with the Rev.
William Jennings, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m. Child care will be

, provided.

• MiddiebUry Baptist
Sunday, Jan. 10 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; "Morning Worship, U
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7t30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 13 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

At*
Saturday, - Jan

i H

jVs
9 — MemorialRequiem High Mass for Mrs. Ro-

Confes-sario
sions,
pjn.

Bedard, 8 a.m.; n s
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30

Sunday, Jan. 10 — Family Com-
munion Sunday. Masses, 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 and 12 noon.
. Monday. Jaff. U —•.Parish High
Schopl of Religion, 7.pjn.;- Youth
Catholic Women's Guild, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 13 — Choir' re-
hearsal, '7:30 •p.m.

; First Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 7 — Knit Wits,

will meet at the' home of Mrs.
Frederick Baldwin, 62 'Cutler St.,
9:30 •a.m.' -

Saturday, Jan. 9 — Executive of-
ficers of the Pilgrim Fellowship
will meet in the PF room for an
executive -retreat, 10 a.m.' to 1
p.m. Lunch will be served. '

Sunday, Jan. 10 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and sermon by the- 'Rev.
George E. Giiehrisf, pastor, 11
a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship meeting
in the 'Church House, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan:.. 13 — 'Church
school . for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Bridge Luncheon in Fellow-
ship Hall, 12:30 p.m.. Reservations
may be made by calling ..Mrs. Stan-
ley Barnes, 274-1074; -Mrs. Fred-
erick Baldwin, . 274-1877; . or .the
Church office. "'Pioneer 'Choir re-
hearsal, 3:30 p.,m.; Pilgrim,'Choir
rehearsal, 4:1.5 p.m.; Adult Choir
rehearsal, 7:30- pj|n. •

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Jan., 7 — Women's

Work Day, 10 a.m.; Boys .Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.'

-Sunday, Jan. 10 — 'Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and 'Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 12 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

'Wednesday, Jan. 1,3 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal ..
Thursday, Jan. 7 — Chow re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 10 — First Sun-

day after Epiphany. Holy Com-:
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning" Prayer
and, sermon,, 10 a.m.,; Church

•School, 10 a.ih.; Junior High, YPF,
5:30' p.m.; Senior High YPF, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 13—Holy 'Com-
munion, 10 ' a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group, 10:30
a.m.

'Thursday, Jan. 14 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.;: Vestry meeting,
8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Jan. 8 — Low Mass for

Lawrence Champagne, 7- a.m.
Saturday; Jan:.. 9| — First Ami-

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
rforffi western

Conneetrcur Appfcmce
S«fvk« Wv. -

•"OF WATERTOWN1* '

WHEELER'S

§90 Main.. Street, Oakville

Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed -
FREE ESTIMATES ""

versary Low Mass, Martin Steini-
ger, 8 a.m.; Low Mass for Jennie
Capizuto, 5:30 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 pjn., 4 to 5:30
and 7 toT8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 10 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.;
Baptisms, 1:30 p.m.

Methodist
Friday, Jan. 8 — Auxiliary Cir-

cle, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 9 8 Confirmation

Class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 10 — Family Wor-

ship, Church School-and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon **At The Foot Of The
Ladder." Junior High MYF, 6
p.m ; Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior High MYF, 7 p.m.

Oakvilfe Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 7 — Trustees,

Church Council and Deacons, 7:30
p.Ttl.

Sunday, Jan. 10—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, officiating, 11 a.m. Sermon
"In This Corner."

Tuesday, Jan. 12—Junior Choir,
6:45 pm. ; Senior Choir, 7:30 p m .

Wednesday, Jan. 13 — Boy
Scouts,, 7 p.m..

Marine Private First Class Don-
ald C. Mjatthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Matthews of Fern-'
dale Ave., Middlebury, is serving
at the El Toro Marine Corps Air
Station in Santa. .Ana,, Calif.

The air station is the base of
operations • for ' 'the Third , Marine
Aircraft Wing, and has the mis-
sion of providing' air base facili-
ties and ;servioes for the wing.

CON»k>i , <1#6S —>

U. S. Census Bureau Reports
County's 1963 Retail Trade

Litchfield County's 1,340 retail business, retail, trade. Oonneeti-
establishments had 9166.fi mil-
lion in sales in 1963, an increase
of 30 percent from 1958, the U. S.
Bureau of The Census has report-
ed after tabulating data gathered
from all firms in the 1963 Census
of Business. The last previous
business census conducted by the
Census Bureau, an agency of the
U. S. Department of Commerce,
was in 1958.

Retail trade in the county meant
jobs, exclusive of proprietors, for
4,788 men and women and a year-
ly payroll of 516.1 million.

In volume of business the coun-
ty's food stores had sales of
$43.1 million an increase of 18
percent from 1958. In other re-
tail business — the county's eat-
ing and drinking places had sales
of $7.6 million, and gasoline serv-
ice stations had sales of $11.8
mHMon. Auta dealers and related
retail trade establishments had
sales Of $36.8 million; general
merchandise group stores had
sales of $8.2 million; and lumber,
building materials, hardware and
farm equipment dealers had sales
of $12.9 million.

For the state as a whole, the
census bureau reported 24,907 re-
tail establishments with sales of.
S3,913.5 million, up 26 'percent,
from 1958. "

'Census reports to' 'be issued dur-
ing 'the next few months will give
state and county figures on whole-
sale and service trades, manufac-
turing and mineral industries,

Figures, on number of establish-
ments and. sales volume for ma-
jor types of retail establishments
in each county are provided in the
printed., report: 1963 census of

cut., available at, '$.45 from. Su-
perintendent of Documents., Wash-
ington, D. C. 20402.

Mrs;,. Susan P . Thompson, as-
sistant -Home' Demonstration
.Agent, will 'be1 the 'guest speaker
at the monthly meeting of the'Wa-
tertown Homemakers to' be' held
Thursday, January 14, at "8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. 'Fred Bene-
dict, 18 Steele Brook Road.

Future program planning will 'be
discussed, by Mrs. Thompson.

Hostesses for 'the evening will
be Mrs,., Richard Bares and1 Mrs.
Benedict.

Guild To View
Nam Slide*

Slides on Viet Nam will ^
shown at the monthly meeting,of
the Young Catholic W o o w s
Guild .of St. John's Church, tone
held Monday evening, Jan.. 11, at
8 o'clock in the Church Hall.

Hostesses for the evening
be .Mrs... .Barbara Hymel,
Maurie Hubert and Mrs. 34
Jamieson.

AUTO - UFE - HOM6*

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakville,-.

J. Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

SALE
Starting Mdaday. Jan.. 11

FAl l AND WINTER FABRICS
REDUCSD 20 - 50%

Woolens $1.98 to $4.50 yd. (Regularly $2.98 to $6.98 yd.)
Brocades $ .79 to $1.98 yd. (Regularly $1.98 to$3.98 yd.)
Velveteens .,...:. $2.25 yd. (Regularly $2.98 yd.)
Drip Dry Cottons $ .79 to $1.19 yd. (Regularly $ .98 to $1.98 yd.)

VILLAGE FABRICS
MIAMI 'SHEET — WO0MURY.

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 cum. m 5 p.m..

• * ;

DRUG CITY
1161 Street

Walgreen Agency
274-5425 — 274-5426 Wa+ertown

LET US FRICI. FILL AND DELIVER YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

HALF PRICE VITAMIN SPECIAU!

MYADEE Reg. $7.79 3.90
BRECK

SHAMPOO
16-oz.

Reg.
$1.75 *1.29

9-VOLT
TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES

MALOX
LIQUID

$1.49
Value

SAVE $1.00
3-Tier

UTILITY TABLE $
With Electrical Outlet

Reg. $4.79
3.79

LIMITED SUPPLY
CLAIROL *
CONDITIONER—NOW

$4.00 She
2.29

We Stock
A Fall

of
HEARING A »

BATTERIES

ALL
STYRAFOAM

TEST
YOUR

TV TUN S
FREE
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MISS SHIRLEY ROSE; SWEENEY, daughter of Mr. arid Mn.
Louis Sweeney, Shelter HIM Road, Oakville, it,engaged tp Stagey
John LinuakM, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Capoplanco, toupftfele
Ave., Oakvllle. No d*te hat been iet for the Wedding. ' '
i ' ' • (Merideth Studio)

Set Mar. 6 As Tentative Date
for Referendum On Bond Issue

• •

te
h 6, Is the
Watertownlive date en o

dents will be asked to vote en the
proposed $1,978,00 capital needs
bond Issue.

: Councilman Donald Magi told
the Town Council at its meeting
Monday night that the subcommit-
tee working on preparations for
the referendum selected the first
Saturday In March to allow enough

ie for* a public information
the vote and to permit ample

„_» e for a public information
campaign aimed at acquainting all
residents with the need for the
bond issue. At that, he admitted,
the two months remaining before
the chosen date will be little
enough in which to do the job,

» The bond issue, which has

Com. rantatfon Assodtttfon
Winter Conference Saturday

Chamber Reveals
m a n *f• ¥ OCwBIT
«TWI rUIMHipiiyif
' A study of the number of vacant
stores along Main St. In Witer-
town reveals that 30 percent of
the rents are not oocupkd. ftp-
cording to the Main Street Busi-
ness Study Committee <tf the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce. . .„,;,

The committee, which was
formed a month ago and is head-
ed by William Scully, announced
that a study showed in 1962 there
were 44 rents, nine of which were
vacant, representing an 80% oe-

More than 300 educational and
civic leaders from throughout the
state are expected to attend the
annual Mid-Winter Local Leaders
Conference being conducted by the
Connecticut Education Association
at the Hotel StaUer, Saturday,
Jan, 9.

Scheduled to start at 10 a.m.,,
the day-long conference will tea*
Jure two panel discussions in the
morning and an address by the
president of the National Educa-
tion Association, Miss Lois Ed-
inger of North Carolina, during
the afternoon.

The panel discussions will cov-
er two topics of intereit to the
genera] public. Starting at 10:15
the first panel will consider the
shaping of educational policy in
Connecticut. Discussing this topic
will be; Roland Blxler of Wood-
bridge, president of the Connecti-
§ut Association of Boards of Ed-
ucation- Miss Dorothea Lemon of
Stamford, chairman of the CEA
Educational Policies Commission;
Hartford Superintendent of Schools
Kenneth L, Meinke and Dr. Wil-
liam J. Sanders, Connecticut Com-
missioner of Education.

Following this discussion a sec-
ond panel will explore the topic
"The Public Interest in How
Teachers Organize." Serving on
this panel will be: Attorney J.
Read Murphy, the CEA Legal
Counsel; Miss Ella Rice of Fair-
field, CEA president; Victor Te-
rek,, president of the West Hart-
ford Education Association and
Dr. Howard Wetstone of Bloom-
field, past president of the Con-
necticut Association of Boards of
Education,

During the afternoon Miss Ed-
inger, an assistant professor of
education at the University of
North Carolina, will speak on the
NEA's activities In the area of
educational research, Prior to her
talk Mill Edinger will be present-
ed a book on the history of the
Hartford Courant by Robert Eddy,
assistant to tin publisher of the
Courant.

In addition to representatives of
local education associations, many
local, civic and governmental
leaders are exnected to attend (the
conference. This will include
members of local boards of edu-
cation, town fiscal authorities and
other governmental leaders,

CEA Vice-president Charles
Paine of West Hartford will open
the conference and preside during
the morning session, Mrs. Ber-
niee Niejadiik of Danielson* the
National Education Association di-

Women's
Plans Luncheon

The monthly "Round the World-
luncheon and card party series
sponsored by the Women's Coun-
cil of the First Congregational
Church will be held Wednesday,
Jan, 13, at 12:30 p.m. in Fellow-
ship Hall.

Mrs, Classen Perkins will be in
charge of the luncheon with the
Council's Ways and Means Com-
mittee assisting.

rector for Qonneetieut, will intro-
duce Miss Edinger. Members of
the planning committee for the an-
nual conference are George Cor-
rigan of New Haven, Trunk For-
mica, of WalUngford, Mrs. Ber-
nice Maher of Manchester, Miss
Rice and Mr. Paine,

Cafeteria Menu
The cafeteria menu for elemen-

tary schools for the month of Jan-
uary has been released by Miis
Mildred Brown, Cafeteria Direc-
tor for the Watertown Public
School Department,

The menu for the week of Jan-
uary 11 is;

Monday: Vegetable soup, pea-
nut butter sandwich, carrot and
celery sticks, milk and pears.

Tuesday; Fraa pie with meat
sauce and cheese, tossed salad,
milk and pineapple,

Wednesday; Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, kernel com, bread and
butter, milk and chocolate cake
with frosting, •

Thursday; Baked chicken, sweet
potatoes, green peas, bread and
butter, milk and fruited gelatin
with frosting,

Thursday; Baked chicken, sweat
potatoes, green peas, bread and
butter, milk and fruited gelatin
with topping.

Friday; Tuna noodle casserole,
green beans, carrot sticks, raisin
bread and butter, milk and eher-
ry upside-down cake.

The week of January 18:
Monday; Hamburg on bun witn

catsup, wax beans, carrot sticks,
milk and apple crisp, i '

Tuesday; Chicken soup, grilled
cheese sandwich, celery sticks,
milk and peaches,

Wednesday; Spaghetti with meat
sauce and cheese, tossed salad,
home made rolls and butter, milk
and fruit cup,

Thursday: Turkey on biscuit,
cranberry sauce, carrots and peas,
milk and fresh apple.

Friday: Clam chowder, tuna sal-
ad sandwich, carrot and celery
sticks, milk and mixed fruit.

The week of January 25:
Monday: Baked ravioli with meat

and'sauce, cole slaw. Italian bread
and butter, milk and pineapple.

Tuesday: Tomato soup, chicken
salad sandwich, celery sticks, milk
and peara,

Wednesday: Swedish meat balls
fluffy rice, spinach, bread ana
butter, milk and Dutch apple cake.

Thursday: Hot roast beef sand-
wieh, mashed potatoes, green
beans, milk and chocolate pudding.

Friday: Baked macaroni and
cheese, tossed green salad, rais-
in bread and butter and peaches.

All menus are subject to change.

Temperance Union
"United Christian Witness" was

the program theme of a recent
meeting pf the Lyman Beeoher
Woman's Chnistian Temperance
Union held at) the home of Mrs.
Lyman Burke, Litchfield Road.

The departments of Spiritual
Life and Natural Fruit Beverages
were discussed. Mrs. William
Blrge read from the several leaf-
lets and a letter which anoearcrf

MR. MONTY, of Orchard Lane,
proprietor of Monty's Beauty
Court, 1618 Watertown Ave.,
Water-bury, will leave Saturday
for Oklahoma City, Okla., where
he will attend the annual con-
vention of the National Hair-
drafters' Association from Jan.
9-12. Mr. Monty wil preview the
new spring and summer hair
fashions.

Realty
Transactions

The' following realty transac-
tions have been filed in the office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Warranty
EUa Ferrucci to Aline F. John-

son, land and improvements on
Mason Ave.

Leigh Waters and Netaon Wa-
ters to Chester and Lois Stanek.
land and improvements on Barnes
Road,

Ernest A, PistJlIJ to Anthony and
Jennie Vespoli and Mary Suozzo
land on Elena Drive,

Aboard USS Davis
Seaman Apprentice Carlo J. Pa-

lomba, Jr., USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlo J. Palomba of 167 Mt.
Vemone Ave., Oakville, departed
Newport, R. I., Nov. 27 aboard the
destroyer USS Davis for a three
and one-half month deploymen
with the Sixth Fleet in the Medi
terranean.

While with the Sixth Fleet the
Davis will conduct training oper
ations designed to increase the
crews "cbitib'at readiness. In "adflt
tion, she is serving as part oi
America's first line of defense in
the Southern Europe and North
Africa area against a surprise at
tack.

1964 Dividends I
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summer, provides lor reconstruc-
tion of A number of streets, in-
stallation of needed storm drains,
construction of a connector from
Main St. to new Route $ along
Echo Lake Rd. and the Straits
Tpke. sewer and water project,

Four resolutions concerning the
referendum have been prepared by
Day, Berry and Howard, bonding
attorneys of Hartford. These will
be studied by the Councilmen and
acted upon at the next meeting
scheduled for Monday, Jan. 25.

A public hearing will be held
regarding the bond issue in Feb-
ruary and the proposals will, be
aired through the press and by
making Councilmen available to
speak before any interested
groups. The Council also prepos-
ev a mailing campaign to reach
every home in Watertown the
week prior to the public hearing.
This will include a letter of in-
tent, and will spell out the need
for each of the items proposed
under the issue.

Councilman Raymond Sjostedt
said that the intensive informa-
tional campaign is planned to in-
sure an "informed electorate."
He said that if the public is in-
formed, men "there is nothing
more the Council can do," and no
matter how the vote goes on ref-
erendum day, the voters will be
Waking an informed choice.
".['.The Council also agreed to dis-
fBtoh letters to Congressman Ber-
nard J. Grabowski and to Sena-
jprs Thomas Dodd and Abraham
Ribicoff asking them to check on
ttie status of the town's appllca-
tion for federal funds under the
Accelerated Public Works pro-
gram and, if possible, to expedite
the application..

Town Manager James L, Sulli-
van reminded the Council that the
application had been filed in De-
cember, 1962, and that if the ap-
plication is approved, the town
could stand to receive about
$250,000 for the Straits Tpke.
project.

oupanoy. At that time there wece
20 retail businesses and IS serv-
ice establishments on , the, east
side of Main St., from Woodruff
St. to Heminway Park, R*|$>

Although the nature of those
businesses has changed, pere are
now 44 rents, among \yWtfi there
are nine vacancies, jmk
sents 80% occupancy. Sixteen of
these occupants are In One retail
business and 19 are engaged in
a term of service.

With these facts, -the commit-
tee will now try to get at the eausf
of the existing 20% vacahcy and
attempt to correct the situation.

Serving on the committee with
Mr; Scully, are James Christie,
Nelson Hardwick, Robert Bean,
W, B, Martin, and Arnold Wolk,
with Chamber President wilmont
Ebbs serving as ex-officio.

"LISTEN"
To The Waterbury Area

Radio Stations, and,
i i " • k i l l

About Wesson's New
Carefree Hot Water,

Plan,

" l l f NTM

An Oil Powered Hot
Water Heater For
Pennies A 'Day and

All The Hot Water You
Will Require Instantly.

Phone 756-7041
"Oil Heat l$$afm
and Economical"

GREASON,IKC.
Call u i for your ratMmNol wiring, tor
Em«rg*ncy rtpolr. Commercial wMftg. S*y, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

BIO Main St — OAKVILLI — Tel. 274-258t

A Licensed Electrical Contractor 61 not 1927

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

MINES TRUCKMG • WA1KTOWN
274-2144

.Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs, F, J. Baldwin, 2M.
1877; Mrs, Stanley Barnes. 274-
1074,- or tme Oiurcli office, 274-
2230.

Baby sitters will be available.

in the Connecticut Life magazine
written by a high school student
concerning events in that school
as a result of alcoholic beverages,

Mrs. Roger Merrill and Mt%
Birge led the devotions.

JJUJN A

fool with
matches!

MONTY
Offers

To His Many
Customers

During

JANUARY

FEBRUARY
HIS ANNUAL PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL

MR. MONTY

For Only

Includes! Haircut, Shampoo and Set, Cream Rinse and
Monty's Personal Consultation,

Experienced Stylists To Serve Your Needs. Appointment Not Necessary.
(Special Does Not Apply To Mr. Monty's Services)

SPECIAL NOTICE: Customers purchasing the permanent wave
special at this time will be given the opportunity to purchase a
second permanent wave at the special priee of $10.00 any time up
to June 30. 1?4S, r

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
1618 WATERTOWN AVENUE

Westweod Shopping Center
WATERBUR Y 7 5 6 - 7 2 1 6

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9:00 to 6:00
Friday Till 9.00 P.M. Plena Style Free Parking

AI me % wr i
, r

A YtAR

ADDED UP TO
J

OVER
' • • • ' ,

S2 350 000!
As a niw year begins, we Invite you to b§Gfim§ a reg-
ular First Ftdeml saver. This is the best time to open an
account or add to your savings to share in. the next big
dividend payable June 30, 1965. Each account at First
Federal is safely insured up to $10,000 by the Nderal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency
of th i United St^es Government,

Enjoy safety first...... and profit, too, when you save at
Friendly First Federal!

Save By Jan. 10th
Earn From Jan. 1st

Resources Exceed $70,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATWBURY

• 50 Lea von worth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICJ • 656 MAIN STRfH

MtmMf Mtrti tavlnp 1 Uw ImilfMM Car». ml Paitnl H«M Utn ••«» M M
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. ay Paul . . _
Flans for the Samuel J. Tilden

.Memorial Dinner to be held in Me-
morial Ha l this Saturday at 6:30
p.m. w e n subject of a meeting
of, the Democratic Town Commit-
tee held Tuesday eve . . . The
event Is to commemorate the last
previous, national election in which
Bethlehem gave a Democratic
presidential candidate a majority
vote, which .was in 1876, and
members of the committee have
gone to considerable effort in pre-
paring material concerning the
community as it existed in that
year . . . U.S. Hep. Bernard
Graoowski will head the list of
speakers for the program to fol-
low the dinner . . . Public at-
tendance at the event was invited
by the committee in a mailing to

•residents made last week, and in
addition to t h e local attendance
groups are expected from several

.surrounding towns . . Members
of the committee are to present
information relating to Bethlehem£ta 1876 as part of the program.
- Annual parish dinner of Christ
Church 'wiU .be' held Sunday at
12:45 p.m. in Johnson Memorial
Hall, and. will tie followed by; the
business meeting which''will hear
reports of 'the 'past year and dur-
ing which an. election of church
officers for1 'the coming year will
'take place , ... . On Tuesday a
meeting of the Ladies' Guild of
the 'Church will, be" held in the
hall starting at 1 p.m.

Miss Mary Willard Hurlbut, an
educational missionary 'in .Angola,
Portuguese West Africa, for more
than 35 yean will speak at, the
Federated Church Sunday ,. . .
She will deliver' the sermon mes-
sage at the 11 a.m.. worship serv-
ice, and prior to this will visit
the Church School in a special, as-
sembly to be held, in Bellamy Hall
at 9:30 a.m. ., - - She will also
speak at a meeting of the 'Young
Peoples* "Fellowship to be held at
6:30' pjn.

Until her. recent •.retirement
from missionary work she was su-

• pervisor of' rural, educational
work of the 'Blende Mission Sta-
tion of' the United' Church Board
for World Ministries, with, her
responsibilities including1 the cen-
tral, school, with 400 boarding pu-
pils and more than 350 outstation
schools . ... . During: World War 'II
she was the only missionary at
her station .and directed its med-
ical, agricultural and evangelistic
work as well as its educational
program . . .. She was appointed
a- missionary in 1923 by the Amer-
ican Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, now part of the
United Church Board for World
Ministries . . . She received.' a.
Master's degree in Education at
Columbia University, and, served
at Dondi, West Africa, for many
years before going to Elende - - .
••Since retirement in 1962 she.."has
-made her home in Sedalia, Mis-
souri, and is on a speaking tour
of eastern conferences of the Unit-
ed 'Church of Christ •. . . A coffee
hour will be held, in Bellamy Hall
following the 11 a.m. service to
provide members of the. congre-
gation an, opportunity to meet the
speaker.

Mrs. Albert, H. Maddox, Soring
" Acres 'Farm,, has announced the
engagement of her daughter1. Miss
Myertle Evelvn Maddo"" fn' T"»r

Harvey Welch Hayden, Suffield and
Bantam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Has-
kell W. Hayden, Suffield - - - She
is the daughter of the late Albert
H. Maddox,, former state -repre-
sentative from 'Bethlehem,.

Miss Maddox is a graduate of
Bethlehem Consolidated School
.and Watertown High School ., . .:
She studied, violin 'under Alphonso
CavaUaro, .formerly of Taft

School, Watertown, - and Peter
ham, New Haven, and1 has been
violinist with the Second Congre-
gational Church Symphony Or-
chestra, Waterbury; with Rainey's
Western Orcestra, and is now
with the Western Melodiers1

Square Dance Orchestra . . . Dr.
Hayden is a graduate of Suffield
grammar and high schools, at-
tended the University of Conn, and
is a graduate of University of
Pennsylvania School of Veterin-
ary Medicine . . . He served as a
captjan with the U. S. Air Force
Veterinary Corps, stationed in
England . . . He is currently as-
sociated with Dr. Harold H. Gar-
dner, Bantam . . . A spring wed-
ding is planned.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
held an annual Christmas party
with a pot luck supper in Memori-
al Hall Wednesday eve . . . Jo-
seph Kiesel, Torrington, a mem-
ber of the Torrington Men's Cho-
jrus and the Bethlehem Chorale,
presented a program of songs

. . Bethlehem Consolidated
School reopened on Monday fol-
lowing the Christmas vacation

. ., Barents; are advised, that "no
school" announcements for- the
"Consolidated School will be broad-
cast., by radio station" WTIC at
Hartford. ... . .. A. meeting of the
Board of Education will be held
this Thursday at 8 p.m., at. 'the
Consolidated School cafeteria...

Funeral of Mrs. Mary E. CAs-
pell) 'Connors, 'widow of John E.
Connors, Kasson Rd., was held
Thursday at Immaculate Concep-
tion 'Church, Waterbury. with bur-
ial in Calvary Cemetery, Water-
bury ,. ,. . She died 'Tuesday at the
Park Manor Private Hospital aft-
er a long illness .. . . Born in
Perth Amboy, N. J., she was
daughter of the late James and

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

AMD

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

TCP llfciZ, JR.
TRUCKING

.-Woodtary Road, Watertown;
-274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed .Stone - Gravel - Sand
.' Loam — Snow Plowing

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
..' When You Call Ted.

Mary <Leary) Aspefl > . . Surviv-
ors are a son, John J. .Connors,
New York City-, a brother, William
Aspell, Baldwin, L. I.;' a sister,
Mrs. James Healey, Waterbury,
and several nieces and nephews.

"Nature Study" will be the pro-
gram theme for a meeting of Beth-
lehem Grange Monday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall . . . Named to the
refreshment" committee for' the
meeting 'are Thomas and Helen
Mitchell, Etta Tomlinson and Vi-
ola and Edward;. Mynes ... . . A spe-
cial school of instruction for of-
ficers of the Grange was held
Monday eve in Memorial Hall
. . . Members of Bethlehem Fire-
men's Club who plan, to attend the
annual dinner and dance' to 'be held
Jan. 16 at 'Bantam Lake should
notify Bruno Butkus, reservation
chairman, this week .. .. . Bethle-
hem - Post,. American Legion,
meets; 'this Thursday at 8 p.m.' at
the Legion Hall.

Second installment property tax-
es are1 due during January, and
Mrs. Helen H. Woodward, collec-
tor, has announced she will be at
the town office building each

See US "For Your -
Musical 1 nsf rumenf s

And Accessories
RENTAL.' PURCHASE PLAN

FOUR FREE LESSONS
With Purchase Of' Any

New Instrument.
Private Lessons Given

On All Instruments
SPECIAL FAMILY RATE

Teaching Staff':
Mr. Ronald Runo

'Mir. Antonio Paileria
WATERTOWN
MUSIC MART

713 Main St., Watertown
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Wednesday during January from
7:30 to 9 p.m. and .each Saturday
from 9:30 until .noon to receive
payments . . ... Taxes may be paid
during these • hours,; or by appoint-
ment by phoning1 'the collector at
266-7852, who wil be pleased to
accept the payments at her" home
at the comer of Green Hill and
Notmewaug' "Roads. . . ... Failure to
meet the tax: obligation prior to
Feb.. 1 wiU result in. interest, pen-
alties.

Christmas decorations at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
A... P., Johnson, woo first place in.
competition sponsored by Bethle-
hem Community p u b . . ... Other
winners, in 'the order named, were
Miss, Louise Johnson. Mr. and

Mrs. James Assard, 'Mr. and
Mrsv Franklin Sprague and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Safes ., .. . Hon-
orable mention awards: went, to
Mr. • .and Mrs. Leon Banks, Mr.
.and Mrs. Michael Palangio, Mr.
and: Mrs. Charles Russell " and
Mr. .and Mrs. Herman A. Ander-
son ., . ,. Also entered .in the judg-
ing were homes of Mr. and- Mrs.
Gerald Minor. Mr. .and: Mrs." Wil-
liam Hunt., Mr. and. Mrs:. Peter
Butkus, ' Mr. .and, Kirs. .Arthur1

Tnorsen, Si",., Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Butkus, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Join
Trend, Mr. and, Mrs. George Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. John Rabczkai,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Matt and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Molzon.

SNOW BLOWERS
SNOW BIRD
BOHLENS
MOTO MOWER

4 lLp.-61/4

TWO-YEAR TERMS

HO DOWN PAYMENT
First Payment
Due Feb. 15ti

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
S A L E S & S E R V I C E

714 Maim Street — 274-2213 — OokviHe

X.

Be among those who
benefit from our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

Make a deposit
on or before the

10th of the month.

Earn interest from the
first of the month!

'Open a WSB account — or if yon. already 'have one,,
make a deposit—in 'this beneficial, 10 days' grace
•period. You'll be' dividend-money ahead.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WlTERIItY: INVitl Mil l •tSiwlnfi Si • 211 ftUriiea •«, • CbtttMi. Sh«»ii ( Fl«» . Cvtalal ShtffiH 9U»
.ALSO' IN CHCSHIRC • 4MKMLLE
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
' . ' BY BOB PALMER '

• VES, WE ARE THANKFUL
On speaking' to' the gal of the

'" house on' arising Sunday morning
we remarked how the holiday sea-
son -was for the birds.

She wanted to' know bow come
we felt 'that way after having two
four day 'week-ends In a. 'row, eat-
ing and drinking the' best, and be-
ing treated royally and warmly by

- friends,. neighbors - .and Santa.
Claus. She said we had enough
blessings crammed into such' a
relatively short period 'that at that
very moment we wouldn't be over-
doing'it If' we 'ware- an our knees.

- We reminded her 'that not 'having
gone to churah as yet, we certain-
ly would, be knelt in thankfulness
.within an. hour for being .so lueky,
but, our initial remark was
prompted by the fact that here it

- was column time 'awl-not, a dam
'thing had yet entered our mind as

- to what, 'to' write about.
It always seems to' 'be 'that way

during tfee holiday season. Local-
ly everything comes to a scream-
ing bait and that's 'what we are
getting' paid to report — local
sports.

Well she said, "'Why don't you
tell the nice 'people about the
crazy fellows we saw playing golf
last Saturday at 'the Green Giant
golf course out Hamden way."

_. We assured -her these guys
'Weren't crazy, they -were .golfers
and even, though the temperature
was V degrees, 'this was a coin-
nan' occurrence' at 'this particular
.course which is ' the Sleeping Gi-
ant, not the vegetable outfit,

• We told her how guys who hit
atari drives 'particularly like to
'May-' on. the frozen ground so the
"§alf will bounce farther am) satis-.,
fy 'their ego. The "real reason for
playing though, we' said, 'was far
guys 'who can't .get away from.
their wives Saturday • afternoons
for a, 'flew been. They use 'the
health angle like', "Gee' It does M
man, a 'world, ol good, to be out
there, in 'the' invigorating air/*
They 'then, proceed; ..to' spend .an
hour on the course' and. the' rest
of .the day at 'the 19th hole. •

- Later on in the afternoon with
the snow coming down at a pretty
good d p , they were still playing
.and. the 'wife, wanted to 'know how
they: could see the bail. We
stopped1' the car 'and - watched a,
foursome . on, a snow • covered1

• ' "Why they think of everything',"
she' said in amazement, '"They
are 'using orange golf balls!" -

' BOWLING NOTE
- 'In 'the Watertown-Oakville Her-'
chants .Bowling 'League it's the
Package1 Stare 'Outfits that are one
and, two, although at the present
time, Lee's Pkg. is 'enjoying a
commanding eight game lead over
'the Village Pkg. team. As a mat-
ter of fact, a closer look finds
that Lee's "won the first; 'round.
Bill Zubik's 182 and triple'" 444'
are still holding 'the individual
records.

-WATERTOWN • AT LASALETTE,
- Watertown High, School's basket-
ballers, which met Woodbury 'the
night, before last, travel over "to
beautiM LaSalette Seminary in

- Cheshire for a road game with
Father James Lowrey's team, in
an important Mattatuck Regional
Conference, game tomorrow eve-
ning." - . . . .

Daw Schillaire, Watertown's.
piwmising'; -sophomore 'performer
has vaulted 'into second place" in
the Mattatuck Conference scoring
chase" with, a ISA average. Dave
follows Kaynor Tech's 'prolific
point.' setter, John 'Baker who has
a 18.3" mark. Hustling 'Barry But-

terfiy of the Indians is fifth in the
point 'parade' with, a, 13.1 average

'The Watertown-LaSaJette
'test: should "be a close one if
game ratings tm&m 'anything.
thing for sure, the Indians will
like1 playing on the fine Seminary
court.

CUFF NOTES , . . Signs, pla-
cards or whatever you prefer to
call 'them, will 'be 'allowed in Yan-
kee "Stadium, this year. It all goes
along with 'the; new image the Yan-
kee brass will be attempting to
create'. 'The front office is sending
Yankee caravans everywhere in
'the' metropolitan New York area
in an attempt to overcome the
huge attendance lead 'the Mets
have built up. They are even send-
ing them 'into, 'the" 'heart' of Metso-
mania, 'Long' Island . . . 'Water-
town and, LaSalette are both 1 and
1. in 'the MRC league. Kaynor with
3 straight wins is still undefeated
but could run into trouble tomor-
row 'evening at Wolcott.

Explores The New
litfonts

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

'Old Colonial Road — Oakvflle
" TEL. 274-2770 ' •

• — F r « » O e I 1 v'e r y —
(Laurler and Annette Thibault)

What does the pew- baby see?
Researchers at Yale believe ba-
bies .are' aware1 of more"- than we
think, and. may even 'prefer intri-
cate objects to 'the simple toys
they are usually ottered. The Yale
venture .into' the previously unex-
plored world of 'the perceptions of
infants is the.cover story of Con-
necticut life,- out| this week in
Town Times.

A. revitalized two-century-old
'grist' mill *'"in. North, Stcnington,, the
last left in the state, is doing its
best business in. years. Although
the spirit of the mill has 'been, pre-
served,, the fresh ideas of owner
Bob Jones and -manager Gerry
Jones' nave aroused state-wide' in-
terest in 'their stone-ground prod-
nets. From the underwater tur-
bine, new in '1848, to' the' .simpli-
fied recipes, .new in 1964, tbe
story of the mill in the monthly
'magazine tells how a historic suc-
cess can be repeated.

The statewide news .magazine al-
so follows the dues of mystery
'writer,, Hillery WauRJh, throucn
Branford, the' town from 'Which he'
draws the background for his lat-
est novel. . - f

A Connecticut Life" map shows
how much Connecticut towns are
spending for' snow 'removal 'this
winter, 'and "the regular "Current
State" ' tells of 'Connecticut people
doing unusual and. offbeat things.

Stole Teachers'
High

'Connecticut teachers are the
highest, paid in New England and
the fourth highest in tbe nation.,
according to an announcement by
the National Education Associa-
tion. T •• •

'Only Alaska, California .and New
York: 'pay more than' 'the; average
annual salary of $6,975 paid to
.Conn.ecti.cut teachers, the NEA .an-
nounced. Tbe -average annual wage
of teachers on. a nationwide basis
was $6,235 for the 1963-64 school
.year. - . g

Last year, the average pay for
teachers in Connecticut was $6,-
'714, compared with .the national
average of $5,995, 'the NPA re-
ports. . •.

Traders, 3-0
Kalita's Insurance Agency

boasted its lead in the National
Division of the Thotnastoii Mer-
cantile League to three full games
by blanking third-place Anctil's
Trailers, 3-0, in last west's ac-
tion.

Vito CuceineUo paced the Insur-
ancemen with strings of 213, ML
and 196 for a 610 triple. Hie three
losses bumped AnctiFs from third
to fifth place in the standings.

Engineered Sinterings and Plas-
tics held on to second place but
lost a game to tbe leaden bynip-
ping-Stromberg-Seth Thomas, 2-1.
Armel Smart had a 233 single and
530 triple to lead the locals. The
Plastic makers also copped divi-
sion team high three for the night
with 2567.

Bob's Esso moved Into third
place in the standings with a 3-1
win over Tboniaston Fish 6 Game.
Seth-Thomas" one win from En-
gineered Plastics enabled them to,
move into fourth place, a half
game ahead of. AoetU's.

Ill other matches, Star S Mfg.
Co. defeated Watertown Engineer-
ing, 2-1; Adam's Service -Station
blanked Bruscino's Barber Shop,
3-0; and McCallum Die edged At-
wood's Paint and Body Shop. 2-1.

Nelson Oil got rolling again in
the American Division with a 341
lead.

Moss-Lyons Insurance Compa-
Uanldng of cellar-dweling Saveile
Ford, and moved up from third to
second place, two games off the

Town
on tq$ le«d
Fruit'Stand, 2-

_
double Ion

knocked Floater's from second to
third place. Peter Bucari with a
223 single and SW net was hipn
man fair the Timers. Jack Quint
had a 210 single and 542 set for
Foster's.

There were no changes In the
standings as the result of other
matches, which were as follows:
Vile Coffee Shop 2, Andrew's
Paokage Stare 1; Sid's Super Serv-
ice 2, fQoss Real Estate 1; and
Recchia's Stars 2, Monahan's
Monuments 1.

The Standing*
National Division

Won Lcwt
Kalita's Ins. Agency 34%
- " - plastics

Strom-Seth Thomas
Anctil's Trailers
Adam's Serv. Station

M
29

27%

19
22
24
25
25%
26%

Atwood Paint & Body 27 27

fell r S Mfg.
t.

Mcfcallunj Die
American Dtvteten

Woo
KIctes-Lyons 35
Nelson Oil 33
Foster's Fruit Stand 32
Town Times 31 %
Retehia's 9
Andrew's Ekg* Store 28
Labonne's Market 28
Kloss Real Estate 26
Wile Coffee Shop 26
Sidfs Service 24 Vk
Motoahan's Monuments 18
Sa*eUe Ford 10

33
33

19

22
2 3 *

2S
28

29%
36
38

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

3, SERVICE * REPAIRS
in s tmk

M , Pumps, ©•nlrfllt. Re-
lays, Transformer*, Etc
14 Roekdafe Awe., OAKVILLE

274-3471

St. John's Bows
To St. Joseph's

St. John's Parochial School
bowed, to St. Joseph's, 37-26, in
recent action" in the . Waterbury
Parochial Basketball League.
"St. Joseph's jumped off to' an

early lead and moved to a 22-11
halftime advantage. St. John's
matched the winners -point, for
point' in the second half hut
couldn't: overcome -the ll-point in-
termission advantage. \

Manzik and. Ambrcoaitis paced
the' 'winners with 'IS points each.
Smith, had IS for St. lo ta ' s to cop
scoring honors ''for tbe game.

Members .
* New York Stock

Exchange '
• 3t Leaven-worth St., Waterbury

766-7463
Local Registered
Representatives

' ANGELO'L. RODIA
PAUL m, RODtA

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edjiers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers. — Spreader*

KEYS "MADE.

KAY'S HARDWARE
• Main Street - Watertown

ROOT * BOYD INC.
• OMRAL KSURANd •

94 Center Street WATlftBURY Tel. 756-72BI
449 Main Street WATBTTOWN 274-2591

Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized Attention
Gowns aim Ascvimrits. for' Brides # Brides-
iirnHfe,. Ftoif«r Girls & Mothers as shown In
BrWM Maoailne. .. ':

FORAMkL GOWMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

of1 Blwidiil i

FUR. RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT •OUT1QUE

• 756-7214
at Y.M.C J i . ~ .
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

taMtMT' — National Bridal & Form* I ..
Fashion GuikJ ' .

REAL ESTATE COURSE
STATE EXAMINATION

'Basis emirae giving full preparation for examination
for license as a real estate salesman.

Afdro Jails, Instructor
Jon. 18

Classes Meet Mom. Eve. 7:00-9:30, IS Weeks "
WRITE OR: PHONE FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

CERTIFICATE GIVEN ON COMPLETION

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE 1

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Rowing

Trucking
Chain Sow Work

274^162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

UNDERNOW
NEW MANAGEMENT

PARK RESTAURANT
179 DAVIS STREET 274-1238 OAKVILLE

KONTOVT JOHN KONTOUT
Permittee

Featuring' Delicious PIZZA Wednesday 'thru Sunday, 4 p.m. to Closing
CALL 274-1238 FOR ORDCTS TO GO.
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AI4e l i »
Funeral, services for Al ta i Faf-

mon, 62,, foraiady. 'Of Woodbury,
were heid 'Jan. 2 in Worcester,

Survivors' include' Ms 'wife, two
daughters, all of Worcester; one.
brother, Waterbtny; and. a sister,
Mrs. Nellie Haneen, oft Oakville.

Ernest Ml Harwtod
Funeral services for Ernest M.

Barwood, 86, New Britain, father
of the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor of the Oakville Union Congre-
gational Church, were held Dec.
30 at the Farter's Funeral Home
New Britain. Burial will be in
West Stafford a t the convenience
of the family. Mr. Harwood died
Dec. 28 at the New Britain Memo-
rial Hospital. •

Born in Stafford, Mr. Harwood
lived in the New London-Water-
ford area before moving to New
Britain in 1920. A graduate of
Bulkeley School, New London, in
1896, he was employed for 20
years at' the New Britain Machine
Co. and for snorter periods at the

' former Hart & Cooley Co. and the
New Britain Trust Co.

Mr. Harwood was a descendent
of early New England settlers, in-
cluding Governor William Brad-
ford of the Plymouth Colony.

•Besides the Rev. Mr. Harwood,
he is survives by Ms wife, two
other sons, a sister nine grand-
children and six great-grandchil-
dren.

Pythian Sisters" '
Meet1 Tuesday .

Friendship Temple, ipythlan Sis-
fere, will'meet-Tuesday evening,
Jan. 12. at 8 o'clock in the Ma-
sonic Hall,- 175 M&jn St. Mrs.
Florence Byrnes will preside at
the business session.

Serving an the refreshment com-
mittee for the 'evening will be
Mrs. -Mabel Borowy and Mrs.
Irene Gibson.

Columbia Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will meet at the same
time and place with 'Chancellor
Commander 'Rolbert Anderson pre-
siding. .. „

SMtoik
ftectton Campaign
B » To Congress

JOHN

FUNOKKfti
742: Main S t , OakvMe

• - PHQ#E 274-3005

THINK OF FLOORS
THIN* OF . . .

MURRAY LOO AN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

SMALL • HOME
APPLIANCES.
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 21 3
714 Malm St., Oakville

A bill to limit 'presidential elec-
tion campaigns to 60 days, has
'been- raffled in. 'the' II. S. House of
Representatives by John S. Mona-
gan, Representative of the Fifth
Congressional District.

Congressman Monagan submit-
ted the bill after taking the oath
of office for his fourth term as
Representative of Connecticut.
A similar bill filed by Congress-
man Monagan in previous ses-
sions has gained wide support,
most of it coming in the wake of
the 1964 campaign. Vice-presi-
dent-elect Hubert H. Humphrey re-
cently wrote Congressman Mona-
gan: "I fully agree that we must
think seriously about common
sense ways and means to limit the
length of our presidential cam-
paigns. Believe me, I know from
experience!"

Congressman Monagan who will
continue as a member of the House
Committee on. Foreign .Affairs and
the Committee on Government Op-
erations, said, he was preparing
several, other bills for presenta-
tion at a. later date.

Immediately after his re-elec-
tion for a. fourth term, Congress-
man Monagan announced that he
would continue his efforts to elim-
inate lengthy presidential election
campaigns which, he .contends, .are
"wasteful in money and time, 'bor-
ing to the elector and exhausting
to the nervous and. physical re-
sources of 'the candidate."

Congressman Monagan said, "I
want to emphasize my particular
interest in this endeavor to spare
future candidates., and the elector-
ate, the' hazards and. penalties of
unnecessarily long' campaigns, by
making this proposal my initial
•one of ..the 89th Congress. I hope
'that the public enthusiasm for the
bill, 'which was evident In Novem-
ber, 'does not wane with the pas-
sage of time.""

, . v - - 4 * . Unonfem, ewanmg.
'session of the, Ashworth .Duplicate..
Bridge Ghih wqre: North and
South: 'Mrs. Gerald Low and Mrs.
Allen Curtis*, 30?%; 'Mrs.. 'Don-'
aid Atwood '.and. Mrs. Joan Boak,
97%; Mr. .and. Mrs. Richard Hunt,
95%; Mrs. Russell Chase and
Mrs. Charles. Somers, Jr., 94%.
East and West: Dr.. .and Mrs. Ed-
win Reade, 103; Miss Edith Camp-
bell and Mrs. Milton 'Bristol. 90;
Gerald. 'Beverly .and Mrs. M. Far-
rar, 85%; Mr. .and Mrs.. Charles.
Weld .and Mr. .and Mrs. John 'Can-
dee, tied. .83.%.

CLASSIFIED ADS
YOUR BEST BUYS in Carpets and

Rugs aw from our Remnant and
Mill End Department. Short Ends
of Rolls from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills at Savings
of 1/3 to 1/2 off regular prices
Come in today. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6134.

FOR SALE:. Seasoned wood, cut to
.any length. Call. 274-8217.

EMU I. jEWELMrt
EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

ERNIE'S AUTO" BODY WORKS
'One of 'the most completely

equipped Paint and 'Body
Shops m Connecticut Wheels

Alignment and. Balancing.
14t- Hecldian Hd- Waterbury

SMTTITS SIGN SHOP
2 P'YTHIAN AVE.

274-3849 Watertown
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air' and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., • Waterburv. Tel,
754-1892.

lust arrived at Chintz 'N' Prints
of Newtown, an. enormous num-
ber of Decoiator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
'enormous savings. South. Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn...

CARPENTER. & MASON 'WORK,
" reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free -estimate. Tel '274-8397.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

LOWS J. LANEV1LLE, Jr.
, Contractor & BuHder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN •

274-1744

WW> Bffift FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

MOUSE PLANTS. POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman 'Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O IP IE IN 7 .0' A Y S A. W IE E K

TQWN- TOMES: OWATSHTaWfi, CONN.), JAN, 7, IMS- —- PAG* 1«

JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines., of
insurance. Bus.,, Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res.. Watertown 274-1881.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polis'hers,
" Power Tools, Chain Saws, 'Lad-
ders., Plumbing 'Tools, M i rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road ' 274-2555

ftaage&ftMfO*
BARHAULFS

«00 MAIN «¥,.. OAKVILLE
Te l . 2 7 * 3284 CM- .274-1220'

42W RoundTable & 4 "Captains Chairs
• .. . | • M L •• ________

Five BSg
Pieces
SALE

Salem Maple
Finish

A Greet Vdue!

'What could be 'more warmly inviting than an
authentically 'reproduced Colonial round table
and- four captains ' chairs with 19" seats for
greater than ever comfort? 'The 42'" round
table "extends with a leaf to. 51!" long.

•HOURS: Tues. thru Fri.
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
•Sat. to 5:45 P.M.

1760 Watertown Ave., Oakvffle — 753-6070 — REE PARKING

\ WE

National

FRESH

WH0U- 2 : TO' 3 LBS - R8ADY-TO-COOIC
PLUMP - TEN0ER - MEATY'

lLB

Split - Quartered - Cut-Up « 31c

LEG
BREAST
Roasting Chickens 3.£Su» >
Barbecued Chkkensl " : • 59c

QUARTERS
THIGH and. DRUMSTICK

QUARTERS
BREAST and WING

LB

FANCY BRISKET
FRONT CUT .

STRAIGHT CUT
4

is. 79c

KBffiRC LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA HEADS

Apples
Carrots

MctNTOSH - U.S. No. 1
NATIVE - 2"/4" Minimum

LB
CELLO

WESTERN 2 '1-LB
CELLOS

Compare These Low Prices!

PRUNE JUICE
291

LINCOLN QT BTL

HORMELSPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT

1'2-O'Z
CAN

B-C JUICE DRINK
OIANGI-APHGOT ""CAN

ALL FLAVOfiS

Jell-0 Gelatin 6 6OZ $ 1 0 0
PKGS

- Green or Wax

Whole Beans 415Vi O'Z
CANS

FlriWi. Etndiva Thn. S»lurd«T, Jan % If'AS in F.rB UM

C > | B > C « K I | M > ft Talbacn f •oducn £«»<npt Fro— Stjnvo CW*i
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMI I QUANTITIES

.-.'• . 1 i . r l - ' ; . • ;
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Secondary Students May Enter
State Scholarship Contest

Connecticut Secondary school
students in .the 11th and '12th
grades have until January 15 to
mate; their bid 'for more than fl,-
000 in scholarship awards ottered
by the Governor's Committee on
Employment of The' Handicapped.

The scholarships will be award-
ed on the basis of the best reports
covering the subject "How The
Handicapped: Are Overcoming Bar-
riers to Employment in My Com-
munity". •• ' .

The best report; will - earn the
.writer a $500 scholarship from
the Connecticut competition and
then, be forwarded on for national
Judging sponsored by The ' Presi-
dent's Committee on Employment
of The Handicapped. An additional
$2,500 in national awards will be
distributed. • '

Scholarship money for the Con-
necticut Competition has been do-
nated by Connecticut Industry
through cooperation of - the. Man-
ufacturers Association. In addi-
tion, some communities in the
state 'will offer area prizes.
- The entries must not-exceed, 750

Eastern Star
Meets Scriurckiy
'•The Order-of Eastern Star will

hold a special, meeting .Saturday
evening. Jan. 9. at 8- o'clock. In.

.the Masonic Temple, Main St. The.
worthy grand matron and her

• corps of officers will - make the
annual visitation "at 'this meeting.
" 'The meeting' will be preceded by

a supper to be held in the Union
Congregational 'Church, Bucking-
ham St.. Oakville, at 6:30 p.m.
Members of the parish Doers Club
wiH. serve the supper.

Reservations may 'be made by
catting Mrs., Muriel Loomis, 274-
ww.

Following the business meeting,
refreshments will be served " by
Mrs. Florence Brolin and her
committee.

'words and must be postmarked no
later than January 15. 'The' .report
must bear the student's signature
and that of1 the English teacher in
that school, attesting' to the orig-
inality of 'the report. _;

Further information is available
'from local, high school principals,
public, libraries, State Employ-
merit Service. State Rehabilitation
'Office or I directly '-from, the Con-
necticut Governor's Committee on
Employment of. 'The' - Handicapped,
"care"of the State.. Labor Depart-
ment, Hartford IK* Conn:.

Reports, should., be .sent to the
Governor's Committee at the
above address. - *

p
Reported Stolen

A number of cases-: of vandalism,
in, wich outside Christinas orna-
ments and decorations have 'been
'damaged, or stolen, have "been re-
ported to local, police' this holiday
season,. .,

Most of the cases involve the
'theft and breaking of light bulbs
from;' Christmas trees, 'doorways
or shrubs. 'The latest case' which
occured last, weekend involved the
theft of a. number of light bulbs
from, decorations at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaizutis, 145
Pullen Ave., 'Oakville.

'Police believe 'the 'vandalism to
be' 'the 'work of youngsters and
warn, that: those involved will 'be:
held responsible for damage .if ap-
prehended.

Dr. Koess Named
Dr. Kenneth Kaess, Watertown.

has been elected vice-president of
the medical staff at St." Mary's
Hospital. Dr. Kaess also'" is direc-
tor of the department of radiology
and nuclear medicine. Dr. A. E.
Reichenbach was, named president
of- the medical staff. „

At Colonial Bank
Hit Record High

Net operating earnings after tax-
es of the Colonial Bank and Trust
Company reached an all-time high
of »,244,296.38 in 1964 Colonial
President William G. Bates re-
ported this week. This was 24%
more than- 1963 earnings of %t,-
004,810.90. On a per share basis,
earnings amounted to $5.52 com-
pared to $4.86 after adjustment
for the 10% -stock dividend paid to
stockholders earlier this year.

The bank's year-end statement
showed total assets of more than
$129,000,000, loans of more than
$77,000,000 and investments of al-
most $31,000,000. Total deposits
increased almost $10,000,000 to
$115,300,000.

"We believe that the economic
good health of our entire region
during 1964 is reflected in these
figures," Mr. Boies said. "Ac-
tivity in every department of the
bank increased. People made
more use of traditional bank se
fees; and the expansion of otrr data-
processing services continued at
a rapid pace. The Trust Division
experienced continued spectacular
growth during the year. Record
highs were achieved in every area
of the bank."

Colonial's Board of Directors in
September increased the quarter-
ly dividend, rate from,''60c to 70c
per share or $2.80 annually. Div-
idends paid to 'the bank's 1400
stockholders during '1964 amount-
ed to' $586,560. A. ten percent
stock dividend was 'paid and a one*
far-ten subscription issued, suc-
cessfully early in 'the' year. 'The'
Board -has 'recommended, to stock-
holders that the' bank's stock be
split two-for-one by action at the'
annual stockholders* meeting Jan-
uary ;26, 1985.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

• PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and. Service"*
599 "Main "St. — Watertown

Extra Protection
for your family with

Mobil* Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

GIVE YOU UP TO

o/ w

-tmad tkite dig-d«et»f for

1595 #
' KM f U <i

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

ALSO AVAILABLE
$tl954-Ply NYLON SHOW TCICS A T

• AltMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
TIRE DEPARTMENT

111 DAVIS tatHT —V4-2SM —OAJCV11L*
OMUW :|Htt Tin !• " ' "

To Present Concert Sunday
The 1965 series of Hartford

Symphony Orchestra * television
concerts conducted by Arthur Win-
ograd will begin Sunday, January
10, on WTIC-TV Channel 3 at 7
p.m.

Guest soloist on the first of four
hour-long Sunday evening pro-
grams will be Saramae Endich, a
leading soprano of the New York
City and Sante Fe opera compa-
nies, who previously appeared with
the Hartford Symphony in the 1962
television series.

Also appearing on tt.e program
will be Elmar Oliyeira- of. Nauga-
tuck, 14-year-old violinist, who is
one of three student finalists in
the $1,000 Aetna Life music schol-
arship competition.

Miss Endich, who appeared last
spring at the Glyndebourne Festi-
val in England in the' tftte rote of

Monteverdi's "The Coronation of
Roppea," will sing "Jewel Some,"
from Gounod'6 "Faust," and se-
lections from Lerner and Loewe'a
"My Fair Lady," with the Hart-
ford Symphony TV chorus.

Miss Endich has-made numer-
ous appearances with leading Unit-
ed States symphony orchestras
and has made several recordings,
including Bach's "Mass in B Mi-
nor" and an* album, "The Immor-
tal Victor Herbert," both with the
Robert Shaw Chorale.. She has al-
so been guest artist* on several
television programs.

Set<ftu Ottomans
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 3 p.m.
at the borne of Mrs. Edward Haz-
en, 99 North. St.

(Motual (Hub
Now Appearin(|

Tuesday
ThfDtiajti Suncray

Nrtes - 8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE PIANO IN THE 'TURF LOUNGE

Modern And! Clamiaal Mutic For Your Pleasure
CoH NOW For Reservations, — 264-8244

Convenient To New Route 84
.Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford "

Open Tues.-Saf.t Noon To 1 a.m.; Sain, 'till • p.m.; Closed Man.

'.' They're low m cost, can be tailored to fit
'" p u r wallet aid, service is confidential!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
lawVafWpljaWI W ""

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

W*TE*BURY -CHESHIRE . HAU6ATUCK . SWTHBURY
THOHASTON • WATERTOWM • WOLCOTT . W0OD6URY
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